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I ! PASTIMEMOTION PICTURE NEWS

What tho Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.CONROY'S CASH

GROCERY Adults 20cChildren 5cAlta Xheatre4
AISCADi: TODAY.

Adults 30cChildren 10c
llurlxu-l- Turklsli Holes of Umlshi-- s

Armenia is for
the Ktouii. Bessie Barriscale

IN

Acts vaudeville 33

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Crisco
BOUGHT BEFORE THE RAISE

11-- 2 lb. 60c
3 lb. $1.15

"The Woman

Armenia, during tho period of the
world wur was subjected by the
Tin Km ki tho greatest suffering In the
history nf the WOrltf. This superla-- 1

vi. barbaric diminution has been'
preserved for all time In the startling
special feature attraction. "Auction of
Souls." which will be prstltstl at the
Aroajda theater, commencing today.

1

!

L

Michael MarriedArmenian Torture without t:.nai
lli.. brutality of Nero to tho early jS

I Christiana, the Imrmn visited during
tin. Ruaiiish lnuiilsltinn. the eruelto- -61b. $2.30 il... ...I.., I., r.irnu ni- it SO r ll.'ISSCll

Mo th records of the Turnuii oui- - A story of a pretty woman who exacts marriage

instead of money as a reward for her heroism.
rages.

Stevens
Banjo Act

Carrol & Redfern
Comedy Swede Dancing Act

Busby
Blackface Comedian

Auction of Souls" first shows
Armenian people happy and content- -

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 (ins,
5 for $1.00

Citrus, Gold Dust and Pearline, large
package . 30c

I (! mi their hillsides In the shadow of 1
aft Ararat. Then the Turksancient

Williencouraged by tho nermann.

I
Keystone Comedy

HIS AUTO RUNIATION

found a technicality in that the Ar-

menians were under Hussion protec-
tion, decided upon deportation of hun-

dreds of thousands of them.
Their homos aro entered and inl-

awed. 1004 of their men are Inciner-
ate, I In one building, into which they
have been lured with the story that

Phone 179

they are wanted to oast a ballot and;g
commands are posted everywhere de-- s

mantling an Immediate departure for j
lands several hundreds of miles s
butt

Deportations Brutal in Method.
Young and old, weak and ntronc. a g

few of their possessions in bant ' jE

are whipped Into tines and march in- -

to the desert. "Women unable to carrv 2
their crying children see the babies IB
killed before their eyes. Men and :S
women perish from thirst. Footsore IB
and exhausted, the old are lift to die 2
In the torrid sun. 2

T. night the drunken Bttftrds steal 5
forth to seize and ravage the younn 5
Ian. is the heroine of the picture. Aft- - !S
er showing the horrors, which wcrt ,S
visited upon the multitude by the IS
Turks, the picture traces her adven 3

res, S

for the

Select Pictures Presents Winsome

Marion Davies
in

The Belle of New York
See the most beautiful girls in the world. The

famoi's Ziegfeld Beauty Chorus- -

Pathe News World Event

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Coupe, With electric self starting
and lighting system, lias a big, broad scat deeply
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that
the breeze can sweep right through the opc:i
car. Or in case of a stt.rm, the Coupe becomes a
closed car, snug, rain-pro- and dust-proo- f. I las
all the Ford e one rr.ies in operation and main-

tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac-
torily as long as it lasts. Demountable rim3
with 3 Ji! --inch tires all around. For the doctor
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

Simpson Auto Co

ALTA TODAY.

TROY
LAUNDRY

A driver will respond promptly for your package.

YOU'LL LIKE THE NEW TROY SERVICE

We Wash Everything But the Baby

The Troy Laundry

Belle ofZlcgfusd BcMsJe In "The
.New York.

Water tM MMm
j
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PASTIME TODAY.

'Tho Helle New York." in which
Select Pictures presents Marlon Da-

iries, affnrds everyone .1 wonderful op-- j
pertunity to Me u beau-Itie- s

of tha Ziegfeld .Midnight Frolic.
All whether they havo lived in

itfhkoHh or i'aris. have heard of the
beautiful Ztcgfeld girls; they have
tuard but have not seen. Select

now gives them the opoprtunity
of peeing these stunning, charming"
sMeutlfUl, graceful girls.

'The Belle of New York." which
will be .seen at (he Alta theater on to- -

HIGH !N POUTiCS
010-1- 2 Garden St.Phone 179

Send it to the Laundry
Mi.vs Bavrrtacale portrays Professional

Swimmer in "Ttoe Woman
Michael .Married."

iff Dr. David Bennett Hill
DENTISTKY

X-r- Diagnosis.
Pendleton Oregon

Tea Old 'the KRYFTOkX

II iStfif Eiiocal J
CBS Z

. ; SIiASSES (.KtUXD TO FIT T
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f . Music is the Great Comforter

Iday contains several cabaret scenes in
'which all the beauties nf the Zlegfeld
Midnight Frolic participate. Beautiful

''Marion Davis ith the most beautiful
group Of girls In the world as a back-
ground, in a world famous production,
make "The Bell of New York" one
of th' most charming and wonderful
picture! that has ever been produced
on tho screen.

i When troubled
DR. H. M. HAIMAVAM

DENTISTRY
Room 7, Temple Bldg.

or wearied, music-soothe- s

and resU;.

The home without

Are the only known rem-
edy for most eye troubles,

A long' experience in the
grinding and fitting of glass-
es, modern equipment and a
full line of the latest in spec-
tacles and eyeglasses at your
service if you come here.

Uoaxmable cliargcs
1 M.I ; liOTHWI M.

Optometrist and Optician
Over Workingrnen's Clothing

Store
Phone en

INDIGESTION

CANT STAY
music is dreary, in-

deed. Why not
brighten it with a
piano? We have
them of tho best
makes, guaranteed.

;

Dr. Lynn K. Biakeslee
chronic and Nervous Diseases aoj
Diseases of 'Women. Wen

tro Therapeutics.
vmple ttldg., itoeu VX. i'booe 41

war

In "The Woman Michael Married,
her latest production for Uoberston-Cole- ,

distributed by Inhibitors Mutual,
lovely Hessle llarriscale sustains her
reputation as one of the most versatile
actresses of the screen.

In her brilliant career Mis Harris-dal- e

hJis created many diversified
characterisations, from the blase so- -

elety woman to the "slavey" nmons
crooks, but this is the first time she
has been called upon to do the An-

nette Kellerman stunt.
As Mira Sackly. the blonde star is

Mil as a professional swimmer who
possesses, in addition to her "shape"
and nouatio talents, a remarkably
beautiful voice and an ambition to cul-

tivate it and become a (treat stnaTer.

Saving the life of a child, the protege
of the scion of a wealthy family, she
is offered a bin money reward by the
society man. Instead she demands as

reward that he marry her. thus serv- -

Uts. the double purpose of Klvin(r her
a namo'and providing money for her
vocal training:.

Tho BUpssquent denouement fur- -

nishes a delightful drama in which
Miss llarriscale Is shown in some
stuantng gowns.

The production is a screen drama-- J

tlsattofl of tlm story by tmVerael l,

which apepared In the December.
lsls. number of Alnslle's Magazine.
The lomle affords many opportunities
for lavish and colorful backgrounds,
one of the striking and realistic scenes
being a swimming-poo- l where a fash-

ionable dinner parti- - i 'n progress,
the guests being clothed or rather
unclothed - in the latest and most
modish one-piec- e suits.

Stomach Pain , Sourness, Gases,
and AciJity ended wrifh

"Pape's Diapepsin" sax?
Mrs. George H. Bass or Chicago.

has been appointed chairman or
the Women's AssOciuto Commit-
tee of the Democratic organiza-
tion. It was larKely due to her ef-

forts that ten of the twele states
la whiten, women wore thou, vot-
ing were carried for tVuudrow
Wilson in I !H 6.
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to last a lifetime and yOU can have ope at once and
play as you pay. E

'v ictor. Edison and Columbia talking machines. s
Write for our complete catalogues of phonographs s

a and talking machines.

I Warren '$ Music House I

Pendleton, Oregon.
I Phone 524 820 Main St. f
imimimimn

t ut stomachs feel fine nt
mice ' When meals don't fit and you
belch gas. acids and undigested food.
WhSA ) OU eel Indication pain, lumps
of AHHrCM in stomach, heartburn or
headache. Here is instant relief.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
tw. of Pape's Diupepsln all the d
pepsin, indigestion and stoimich dls-tre-

caused by aridity wM end. These
pleasant, harmless tablets of fape's
Uiapeusin always put sick, upset, acid
stomachs in order at once and they

'cost so little at drug stores.

.cm vi tag? 1 ui it jig

Oii i ft 111"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAME

m r -
i r?Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from stomach, liver
and bowels.

Iris a thing almost too,' beautiful,
too sublime, forewords.) The high
art of the screen; must. remain ;as. a
closed book to'.thoseivvho dol dot
see and know

TRIBUTES FROM THE

WORLD'S LEADERS

Work of the American Red

Cross Is Praised By

Noted Men.

HI

3C

"It Is on membership more than
money contributions that the stress
uf tho present campaign is laid, for
the Red, Cross seeks to associate the
people in welfare work throughout the
land, especially in those communities
Where, neither ofaclal nor unoflleiurl
provision has been made lor adeuuato
health and social service. "President
Wilson.

"The American liod Cross is tho
mobilized heart and spirit of the whole
American people -- Henry P. Davison.

usee
"A magnificent spirit breathes in the

American Hcd t russ." Marshal Koch.

Made by
Coming to ALTA THEATER Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Oct. 28,
Oct. 29, Oct. 30.

II .. ... .. . u U I1.11V MAM l'A Tl IMS'.- - ...
Did Mini old lli. kori Wafron stand the rooab a ..I ma ramam, . . ... ............ ..

u' " taok' 1 """ '"The Dixie Flyer Kill do the same tor ran, (ah " M

dam .win n n nl ear, mid ft started riciii. ! saw ' ,a- -

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then yon are sure your
child is having the best and mi
harmless laxative or phystc for the lit
tic stomach. liver and bowels. Chil-

dren love its delicious fruity tausta

directions tor enthVg dose on eae'
"lv ntve it without rear.
Molh.r J V..U MUSI say "'.' i. i

.lig," .

In giving prompt and efficient relief
the Hod Cross lias won the denial
cratitude of millions of people." Gcu- -

ai perghiaKT. & S. Motor Co. Vital

...iiPhone 16
UulUIaJ722 Cottonwood


